
MARVEL

The. TOP COAT we lold jou
of is the tailoring- sur-
prise of the season. Just think,
an IMPORTED Covert Cloth
lined with pure dye silk, cut in
the correct fashion, and exqui-
sitely tailored for

Fifteen Dollars
And this is only one of marry
other styles we have. From our
S7.50 Co'at to the finest at $25
is just as big- value.

Seen the plaids of the clans in
the Spring Neckwear? They're
all represented, and the r rice is
only FIFTY CENT5 for choice.
All the newest shapes in string's,
hows, and four-in-hand- s.

Time to change j'our winter
hat. All the best makes are
here, and ou know our prices
are a dollar or two less than the
exclusive hat stores. Worth sav-
ing, isn't it?

Robinson $ GIibpk Go.
i 2th and F Sts. X. V.

imejg
EONA FlDtCIRCULAT10N.

The cireiilat.on of The Tlnie- - for
the week ended 31urcli -- 0, 1807,
w as us follows:
Saturday. Murcli -- O 10,204
Sunday, March 21

Monday, March 22 38,010
TueMlaj . March 2.'1 :18.:12)

Vedne-da- y, March 24 88,02:1
Thursday, March 25 38,210
Friday, M.irch 20 38,232

Total 230,0GS
Average daily circulation

(Sunday, 24,1 00. excepted) . 38,428
I hereby certify that the above

lb n correct statement of circula-
tion for the week ended March 20,
1807. WILLIAM P. LliECH,

Manager of Circulation.
Advertisers are cordially invited

to satisfy themselves as to the
correctness of the above figures
through au examination of our cir-
culation hook, blank paper record,
and circulation cash book.

SPIRITUALISTS' NATAL DAY

The Occasion Appropriately Cele-- b

rated at 3Iasonic Temple.

Francis 11. 'Woodbury Delivers an
Able Add re. An Original 1'upiii

KeeittMl by J3r. 3Iary Walker.

The Spintuahstb of "Washington cele-
brated the fortx-nint- h anniveisar or tlie
Introduction of tlicir faith in this country
by a grand mas meeting, yesterday after-
noon, at Masonie Temple A large and
interested thiong gathered to litten to the
cJwercibCh.

Chairman Wood presided. Upon the plat-
form twill litm were Mr Francis Bailey
"Woodbury, Prof Maxim, Mr F A Wiggin,
of Massjicliusettb; Mr George A. Bacon,
Dr .Mary "Walker, James MeCiearj, and
others, all of whom took imiwrtaiit part.s
In the program Dr Walker was garbed
In her regulation black Prince Albeit and
tall, shining bootf. She ivure white kid
gloves, and when she appeared at the
front of the platform to recite an original
poem, to "which Prof. Maxim played au
organ accompaniment, she waved an
American flag and elicited applause from
her audience

The principal address was delivered by
Mr Woodbury, on the theme, 'The Re-

ligion of Spiritualism " He warned his
hearers not to make an investigation of
spiritualiMU If they wished to avoid the
truth Learned men have predicted the
future of the belief and their predictions
are now beginning to be realized.

Thcodoie Parker, in Boston, in 1837,
nnnounred that spiritualism will become
the icllgion of America. It has more
evidence for the mind than any other form
of lehgion. It is thoroughly democratic,
am. pioies that deatli does not separate
friends from the living.

He quoted Ilcniy Waid Beecher as sav-

ing that the fall eis of the country hover
av a cloud of witnestes above this, nation,
and he believed that there are angels of
light and spirits of the dead. He said
that the spnitsare out natuinl guardians
and friends and are antagonistic to cil.

Though clergymen have attempted for
the last roitj-mn- e 5 ears to smother the
voce that spoke to Mosc. said Mt "JVood-bui-

tho have not succeeded. Spirit-
ualism lias heialded around the eartli the
glad tidingb or the immoital soul Men
liave h&nd the spirits telling them to re-- f

trni, and t hey haveobe.ied the command
The aveiage spintuahst believes in a

rliaple, yet scientific, leligion. Spir-
itualism is the leligion of nature. Its
followers believe in piogiessive salva-
tion, where each man must leara through
experience to avoid sin The maxim that
all men have the same and equal rights
form? the basis of a true religion. Con-

science niu:t be the only teacher.
Mrs. Maria L. Wheeler Brown executed

a clever piano solo, after rcmaiking that
she never played the same piece a second
time, and saying that the power to play
comes unsolicited. Mrs A. M. Jenkins
spoke briefly Addresses and songs were
the contributions of the other participants
in the program.

PLANKED SHAD DINNKH.

the First One of the Season at
Marshall Hall.

The first planked shad dinner of the
season at Marshall Hall yesterday was a
success in every way The morning boat
was well filled and a much lamer crowd
went down in the afternoon. Among the to
passengers were many prominent business
men and members of Congress with their
wives.

On the arrival of the steamer at the a
hall the dining-roo- was thrown open to
all and they enjoyed themselves with in
planked shad and clam chowder. After
dinner some strolled over the green lawns, in
others tried a hand at bowling and shoot-
ing, while many watched the piocess of
planked shad. Then the steamer's whistle
blew three long blasts and everybody of
boarded her for the return trip home, ar-
riving in the city just berore dark. All
were well pleased with the trip, and spoke of
In the highest praise of the first shad of
dinner of the season.

These dinners will be given every Sun- -
day during the months of April and May.
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Tliere in no hard mid fiixt KculeoC payment In It. Tlie terms of payment arc made tomtit each onp'Kiiidividuul
circumstances. The advantages of such a plan are very obvious. A. half furnished house, ivltu all ltis dlKcom-for- t.

Is quite unnecessary with such accommodations an wo freely of for. ilake a note of the facts that our
clothing and furniture Is good Is the l)est that our stock of Dotli Is luiiuunse and hrand now that, our price
an; the lowest that our credit systom is most eiiilt able that. 3'ou arc welcome to open an account here nud
enjoy all the benefits of so (loin;;. Today is none too soon.
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Tills handsome Large Arm Hock-e- r
OQc

"We draw attention to the superb Stock of Clothing in our I'lollilng and Cloak
Toadies CoMiiincis SlrirtH J11 all tho newest effects. M011V. fine Cheviot, Tweed and Dress Suits and
Hals. Children' elegant Spring Suits. Casli or Extremely low in price.

I This
5
v on sale The choice, f
t 5c a yard. i

bon.e moie or thoKe drummers' 5r samples or All-wo- anil I'mon In- - V
p grains keep them company at

24c each.
A Think or us whenever vou want A
K in the liousefurnishing
9 hne 9

Your Credit
Is Good."

House &
Liberal Furnishers, P

f Cor. Seventh and I Streets f

"N'e can Ii e without love, we can live with-
out books,

But show me tin- - maa who can live without
cooks.

That is one truth anyhow .shining in what
somebody calls Mr. Meicdith's "literary
dump heap." and was picked up probably
by some socialistic servant abroad; for the
English cooks are organizing themselves
into a union that will control the hours and
price or every servant in the United King-
dom, and by this time next year, instead
of engaging uur hlied girl with a i cferer.ee
fromhei last .servics place, wc may becalletl
on to make a business contract witli some
duky delegate or the Independent Order of
the naugliters of Amciican Evolution -- or
the like.

"We won't buthcr about our bridge till
we come to it, however, and I simply In-

troduced tlie subject by way of mouiring
socially if your own cook knows how to
stuff an Easter ham? She may be a very
good cook.tljoughshc never heard tell of the
dish, hut if hhe knows how to buy, dress,
cook and serve a stuffed ham for Easter
Sunday, jou should appreciate her, as creat
George Washington did his cook when, in
response to the toa '"Goil, Country and
Fireside," he added, "And the kitchen
wench included."

Maryland celebrated her Easter Sundays
with stuffed hams way back in Colonial
times, and to this day every substantial
son of the Oriole State looks forward to his
Easter Sunday ham with the same rapt
anticipation tliat his wife looks fonvjrd

her Easter Sun day bonnet and their chil-
dren pine and languish for their Easter
Monday eggs.

This official receipt comes from Lizzie,
clever, bright-eye- d little lady, whose

maternal ancestors cooked Tor generations
the first families in Southern Maryland,

and who is herseir one of the best cooks
"Washington today.
for a rnmily of ten vou will want an

eleven-poun- d ham that is not too fat. and
then again not too lean. Buy a half-pec- k

cabbage sprouts-- they were 10 cents
last year, but may be cheaper this sea
son, as the weather Is so mild; four bunches j

shiilots, 3 cents a bunch: four bunches
shives, 0 cents a bunch; four spiintf

onions and a quarter-pec- of watercress,
which cofets from 5 to S cents. Choii the
greens up together in a bowl, and wjieu.
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minced fine, season with very little salt
and black pepper Then, with sharp,
pointed knife, stick holes both cros and
lengthwihe the ham cleai down the
bone, and stuff the holes with tlie greens.
Sew cloth, boil slowly five houis,
take out cloth, peel otT the skins, and
when your ham dished, dip your finger

black pepper and dot the surface
the ham."

some fault find every-
thing this side of heaven, and the one
drawback the stuffed ham that critic.-- ,

can scent, the combined odor of fchilloti;,
shlves, sprouts and onions that linger long
after the ham itself has ceased be. Some
town obseivers the old custom simply
boil and bake ham and drench with
sauce of wine and drawn butter.
what some might call "mon-
strous eating," but itn't Easter
ham!

Another state disli for Easter capon,
the head of all the poultry

kind, and always commands high piice.
Capons are con&idered great delicacies,
preserving, they do. tlie tenderness
the chicken with tlie fine juicy flavor

maturity The bod capon larger,
fatter and tounder than the common fowl

propoition, and generally has vein
fat each side of the breast,
the haul fat the stomnch and rump,
which tlie most portions

the common fowl
You will find "broilers'' the market

now, varying size from partridge
three pounds the pali. choosing, never

the coarse, d

chicken because heaviest, but take
the plump, breast for juici-
ness, and eating

which you will find also more
has more breast meat and less bone.

requires some and
select "spring'' chicken

these days, unless you can rely your
dealer, for while there nothing nicer
than tender young cockeiel, there
nothing tougher and more
the calendar eatables
old rooster hen.

"A. M.'' say that she has- been
"fooled three times, buy-
ing lettuce,'' and will tell her why.
cannot; because don't ace how could
possibly have happened she went
market wheie the stands are always
stacked with crisp, green heads.

However, hucksters arc human, like all
the rest of us, and "A. M.'' must admit
that her possesses mighty

power, since lias attracted some
his moral downfall three distinct

and separate times. Buy
lettuce, "A. and you will get the
worth of your nickel every time. The stalks
are too short be doctored. Once cut,
there room for further to
keep up defrauded appearance of fresh-iics-

MARY LANDER.

An "Western
Miss Battle K. Miller, or Santa' Barbara,

CaL, the only woman in the earn-
ing her living motorman nirelectric1
car. When electric btreet cars were first
introduced in Santa Barbara, few months
ago, she made thorough study the

inclines which they were operated,
and when she applied for situation she
answered all the well that
bhe was appointed without hesitation.
She likes the

Very Handsome Tapestiy Parlor

Ilonvy Oak Extension Table.. ..$2.98
lleautittil Oak Dining-roo- Suite, large,

handsome cane
seat chairs and handsome oak extension
table $26. 50

Large Oak Dudroom Suite, consisting
of 10 pieces

Beautiful Morris Cliair, oak and
mahogany finish, nicely upholHtere I euMi-lo- n

S&.SO
Veiy Handsome Corduroy Coueli, large

si7e, beautiful covering &3.00

Carpets and
Good Fancy Malting ,gc yd.
Fancy Jolutlc-.- s Matting ia X.-2.-

Heavy Fancy Matting X5c
a Quality Ingrain Carpet. yd.

Heavy Quality 911 Cloth .. ..25c
Heauliful Parlor Lamp, bras fount,

duconitcdglohe $2.af
Ouok Wood A

handsomely

OR

ALL CARPETS AND MATTINGS

MADE AND LAID FREE.

Enameled Boll-c- r

5Gc
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OUR CREDIT PLAN GREAT BOON.

Mill

Ilpjutiful White liiiauit'
brahs tiimnied

fonlcr

enameled
Kettle. ..6f3c made

special Spring department.
and

Everything Credit.

mayer & pettit, aysai
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CREDIT.

UTnJ

FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY ESTATE

J

TAUk "P

A1' ntLm brIomtwooo S
ACREAGE PROPERTY ADVANCE IN VALUE

Marylandeis
gocd

runninginto

unpiofitablu

quail-shape- d

economical,

knowledge discrim-
ination

demoralizing

hand-runnin-

inexperience

double-heade- d

M.,''

trimming

Enterprising

requirements

work.-Chic- ago Times-Heral-

Suite $22.50

magnificent .sideboard,

$33.50

MORE REAL

MUST

:;:::(; ::::
"Look out J'?? the

in& at
(3) Prices Beyond

Belief,
CAREER & CO,,

.'!
"THE BLESSINGS OF TOIL"

Sermon of Rev. Luther B. "Wilson

at Metropolitan Church.

Mr . McKiu ley's Presence Attracted
Large Crowd President Will

Talie Communion Next Sunday.

President McKinley attended church yes-

terday with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Heriick
at tlie Metropolitan. Tin- - fine day and the
expected presence or the I'lesidem again
attracted a congregation that packed the
large edMcc uutil many weie obliged to
Btaud.

In addition to the pastor, Di. Johnston,
Dr. Luther B. Wilson, tlie presiding elder of
this congregation, and Dr. "Watson, of the
East Ohio conference, at one time .Mr.

pastor at Canton, were present.
Dr. Luther B. Wilson pleached the

sermon from Mark .

"And he saw them tolling at the row-
ing; for the wind was contiary unto them;
and about the fourth watch of the night he
cometh unto them walking upon the sea
and would have passed by them."

Dr. Wilson's sermon was on tlie need and
blessing or toil, and the fact that the Lot d
sees us at our work and comes to us when
the world is against us.

He alluded to the trying difficulties
and dangers in the path of President Mc-

Kinley and his administration and to the
belief that they will be successful.

Dr. Wilson was surrounded by a group
of tlie congregation after the service, who
congratulateilhimonhi.s .sermon. President
McKinle'y's old Canton pastor made the
concluding prayer.

On next Sunday at. the regular monthly
communion service the President will
take communion at the Metropolitan.
Bishop Hurst will officiate and pi each the
sermon.

Queens in Melodrninit.
Tim exiled Queen oD Madagascar and

Liliuokalani should nbw go out on the
toad with a magnificent scenic levivnl of
"The Two Orphans." Cincinnati Commercial-T-

ribune. - -

The Koyul Hluei Line Trains
Are uncqiialed fot safety, speed, equip-
ment and gcneraHexcellcnce. Frequent
service to New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Wcsterii'points. Leave Wash-
ington, New Jersey avenue and C street.

njh'3--0

$ 9
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led Steel bed.
$3.48

3r IP

jv I 8

Oak Clilf- - ft s3S4.S5 (F

liPT??'viP!3l sw

best GaPoline Stove
$2.98

LINE OF CITY EXTENSION

:: ::;;:.".;
big yellow signs.'1''

Neeriu the history of the cloth-
ing trade have greater values been
offered. 30 and 10 cents is all we
ask for genuine dollar's worth
New Spring Stock to choose from

RETIRING SALE,
7th and II Streets.

I Like 1

jj Finding
g Honey!

We are
Pushing Out

This Stock of

Men's Clothing at
A great Sacrifice ;

glad to lose money
n every garment for

We are determined to
Move into our New

Building, 923 Penna. ave.
With an ut

New Stock.

1 H. DYREHFORTH & CO.,

621 Penna. Avenue N. W.

Under Metropolitan Hotel.

THE WILSON & DAVIS STOCK
Affords

BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAIN'S IN
FIXE CLOTHING

Than Were Ever Offered in This City
SALE NOW OX.

H. Friedlander & Bro.,
NINTH AND E STS. N. W.

J to Begin Tomorrow. !

The Lord of Sullane.
-1- 3 V- -

JULIAN HAWTH0KN3.

A A dramatic story, told in A

W the author's be.t style. f

MORNING AND SUNDAY TIMES, 35
CENTS A MONTH.

!!!.!!!1 !!!! !!!!;;

JOHNSTONS, 729 7!tl St.

OreafBeduotion
Wholesale and Retail.

Arbuckle's,
Package
Coffee,
Today we will sell ArhucVlo'H

Package Coffee for u c. pack- -
use.

10 lbs. Arbuckle's; $1.30
10 lbs. Levaring's, SI.30

Leverlng's
Package
Coffee,

FREE!
We are giving free to our custom-

ers ttioHe lurge lou-plec- e IJecorated
China Dinner China
Tea Sets -- Toilet Sets thiuisands of
Uold-Dan- d Cups, Plates

- Porcelain .Mantel Clocks, &c. uec
aPitEMIU.MCAUDaadsecurethese
addilional advantages besides our
pneoH, which are much lower thanauywnerc.

0.,y2c
'tr v

-- u boxes of Sardines for 7Cc.

BEST STICK CANDY, 50
Today the Stick Candv or French,

special sale at 5 (ents per pound
zu pounus tor yo cenis.

Loose
Rolled o

Today the bedt. fresii. new Roiled
Oats, finest quality In the world, to
go at 2 cents per pound.

10 lbs. Rolled Oats, 20c.
Best Elein Butler, 28c.

5 lbs. for 60c
Today Ave will sell the best 25- -

cent iluttcrine as a special,
lots, for () cents: by the nound
uv i ' cents.

Best
Wavy c

Beans,
Today we make a saccial Eean

sale, at 'J 'J ceiits.
g Peck of Beans, 35c.

This is the lowest price we hareever been able to sell best Xarv
li''ailS

Best
Head v
Rice,

Today the Hire sale is at 5 1- -"

cents per pound-- or 5 pouuds for
-- 5 cents

Sugar
Cured

Shoulders,
Today our special sale ou Best

Siuttr-ture- d Smoked snnuluers at
b 1- -- cents per pound.

21 PJUNDS
SUGAR, $100

Today we will sell 21 pounds of
Ilcst Granulated Sugar for 1.00.

Best Fresh Nearby Eggs:evervone
guaranteed. Today 10 cents p-- r

dozen; 30 dozen in a case for 11 85.

Best
Corn II c

Starch,
Today the Best Corn

Starch to ko as a .special at 4 cents
per package -- lO packages the limit
to a customer. The Macaroni sale
include.s 1.000 packages, worth 1U
cents, which will he i cents today,
or iu pacKuges, bu ceuts.

Chocolate. S5c
Today the Cakirs of Bafcimrf Moco- -
i'i; J fa' U J UtUl--- . M jiuu J

Cocoa to go at lti cents; saving you
7 cents per can.

i 5 lbs. SUGAR FREE
Today vou are entitled to o

pounds of Best Granulated Sugar
wiui the purcnase or one pound
of Tea, or :5 pounds of
java aim aiocna coiree.

Best
SV3ixed

Tea,
The 3 pounds of Sugar referred to

above will be given with any kind
oToO-ce- or one
dollar Tea. This includes Gun-
powders. Oolongs, Japans, Hysons,
Imperials, Jcc.

SOAP, V2c
Today wc will sell 1,000 cakes ofLaundry Soap at one and a hair

cents per cake 25 cakes for 05
cents.

Star and
Borax I 'Ac

Soap,
Today our special price ou both

Star and BoraK Soap, the large
cakes '1 cents each 10

cakes for 114 ceats.

Evaporated

Peaches,

California

6 'Ac

Today l,UO pounds or large,
bright, Uiliroriiia Evaponted
IVaches a (J cents per jiound
10 pounds for fit) cents. SweetOregon Prunes for 5 cents pound.
New Figs Tor 10 cents. SilverPrunes, 10 cents. Imported Rais-
ins, 10 cents.

FLOUR, 30c Sk.
Best Family Flour, by the barrel,

$4.70.

JOHNSTONS, r29tthSt.

The Busy Corner,

8th and Market Space

MiUONS&Oo

OUR
siecoiid Grand

ing S

pedal Values
For Today.

Domestics
At about the price of Raw Material.

Good Quality Apicu Gingham, warranteofast colors 2'cHemstitched l'illow Cases, made or good
duality bltrached muMia islze,
JoXiPi ..9 9fcItie.i ideac tied Sheets, made with deep
hem. HiZii, ttlxiio 43cM'W .Line union .bicycle amtlng. in iaUand gray mixtures. Kegular 15c
value q e

A line of l'ure Eiuea Suiting-- , in plain
and stripes, will be very much worn thisseason. Kegtilar:i5caiid3iJc value. .3.9 cNew assortment or tine French r'tgmeu
Sateens, worth 19c 3.2 o

A new line f Fiench Finished American
Organdief-aii- .Lace Strand Lappets, very
rmeand sheer, worth 19c 3Ocpieces or English Lojik Cloth.Aorth i75 51,25

Miscellaneous Bargains
From Upholstery Dept.
1 lot manufacturer's sanmle Nottingham

Lace tuitains, in hair pairs. length.
2 ;j-- i),8 12 atds, ern or wnite,
ton ewiiat damaged Choice, per
piece 20c1 lot or low pieces Domestic Japnee(jold Cloth luapery, in choice patternsor this .seatoa. Sold at l'J. Choc,per yard 7Madam 1'otts' Sad liens, a irons, 1 stand,
1 handle, all nickel plated. J'erset 69coOO Nickel-plate- Fiat lions, forlight work. Per piece 17c000 yards h Tamboured Muslin, for
sash curtains, iu lengths from 2 h

to 10 yards. "Worth Hue Keninautpnce,per yard LOc
Orient or lale Opaque Window Shades,

best spring rollers, size, 3Gx:i..20cHest Hand-painte- d Oswego Opaque Win-
dow Shaded, spring rollers. Size,
30x7:: 39cAH shades hung riee or charge.

10xlU-to- p Hard Oak Keception Table.
Ornament shelf at bottom Special
price 39c

h Stair Oilcloth, in all colors. Spe-
cial price 5 .c

1,' 'i O.stnch Feather Dusters. worth
luc 5c

Special Bargains
In Bedwear,
1 IC" "White Cotton Blanket. Tor large-siz- e

bed Per piece 15c1 lot Wlite Crochet Spreads, Marseilles
1 tterns, at 39c1 - In. ported Mam:IUs Spreads, iniie
white, Mightly st ( k worn iut not dam-
aged. Spi ejil.s wi .rth SJM 0 , 54 OO. md
Jtl.50- - tht.icetot.ee .. . S1.98

8th and MarketSpace.
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER

HOI SE IX THE UNITED sTAT.ES

GXD0S55X3SXSGX35GX3S2X2SSS3

I Coke Chat
Hon t you think it's fcolish to

S pay more ror jour fuel than is
? netes-urv- " 1'ou can almost cut

k vour ruel bill in half by the use of
Coke Lev ond all doubt Coke is the

3; cheapest, most economical and
cleanest fuel possible to obtain.
hend jour order.

40 Eusliels UscrusDSu He, 12.90

40 Eusbels Crusltfu CoKe, 13,70

9 Washington Gaslight Co.,

S Or Wiu. J. Zcli, 0:0 2JlU SL X. W. gj
S I'llOD'1 IT'J.1 Q

.' '.&'& .aTHAT
the Tolman Laundry does the best 9

A "work is proven every day, and is A
our he.--t advertisement. We strive r

0 to please &nr patrons, ana never a
return work unless it is JUST 1
K1UHT Try us and see if we fA are telling the truth. a

$ TAI MI1MS 5
1 V U I T 1 ni 1 1.ACNDRT,

Cor. -- ixlh and C SlreeK 4
n s&ss- - . :j

HAHN'SSHOBS
LOOK BETTER,

WEAR LONGER,
COST LESS

Than any other sold in "Washington.

FREIGHT FOR
Cabin John, Glen Echo and

Tenleytown.
Wc deliver freight of all description.!

aiong the Conduit road as far as Cabin
John .Bridge and on the Tenleytown road
at very reasonable atcs.

8PKI.MJAIA.W. S EXPRESS.
Telephone IM'J. Hutchins Ihiilulng.

6?G)0SSS6XSGS)SSSSSSS
"LIGHT MANUFACTURERS

1 AND PRINTERS"
W ho are u.sliur electric powerg say M.at it is not only cleaner.S Surer and simpler, hut that it
gj is at'u.illv luuth cheaper than

bte'u power Kenuircs no en--g giueer Investigate it your- -
ro self Wl are sLid to nnswor
O questions.

I U. S. Electric Lighting Go. I
S "13 1 lth st- - nw 'Phone. 77 gj

Winter Clothing all this uceK atjuat 40o
on tlie dollar

NEW IOKK CLOIIItNG IIOUSC,
Uli. seventh Street.

SAKS SAYS
No other house does, ever did, or ever

will, sell such sterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

Bryan s...
Mum 'Rnlk

For Sale at the

TIMES COUNTING ROOiT

Price. . $1.50.


